2018
Women’s Soccer ID
Camps
at Kenyon College

The 2018 College ID Camp at Kenyon is a unique experience for advanced high school soccer players. In addition to working on technical and tactical topics related to the game, this camp provides an inside look at the Kenyon Women’s Soccer program and also the College.

The opportunity to spend one or two days on campus, compete in advanced training sessions, and learn a little about soccer at the collegiate level will make a huge difference in your development.

Camp Staff: In addition to the coaching staff at Kenyon, current and former players at Kenyon College will be instructing as well.

Head Coach Kelly Bryan
Kelly Bryan completed her 15th season as the Head Coach for the Ladies in 2017. Bryan led the Ladies to an overall record of 9-7-3 and a regular season title. Finishing with a conference record of 7-0-1, The Ladies finished 1st in the conference and advanced to the NCAC final.
In 2014, Bryan lead the Ladies to a NCAC regular season title before winning the conference’s tournament for the first time in program history. During the remarkable season, Kenyon defeated Allegheny in the conference tournament and then No. 21-ranked Emory University in the first round of the NCAA Division III Tournament. Bryan earned conference, state and region Coach of the Year honors in the process.

The 2017 season takes Bryan’s Kenyon record to 120-114-20

Assistant Coach
Katie Cobb
Katie Cobb just completed her first year as assistant coach for the Ladies soccer program. Prior to coming to Gambier, she spent two seasons at Clarkson University. Prior to Clarkson, Cobb spent the 2014 season working as an assistant and goalkeeper coach for Middlebury College in Vermont. During that season, the Panthers had a 10-7-0 record and had two players named to the NSCAA All-Region Team.

Cobb is a 2014 graduate of the University of Southern Maine, where she played as a goalkeeper for 38 career games, earning 26 starts for the Huskies. In that span, she made 238 saves and produced a .785 save percentage. In 2013, she was named to the All-Little East second team.
2018 Camp Highlights

- Skill development for all positions
- Compete with other college prospects
- Train in state-of-the-art facilities; including indoor and outdoor surfaces
- The ability to meet current members of the KCWS program

Camp Information

Dates:

**Camp I:** Sunday January 21st 12:00-4:00 pm - Day session. NO housing required, but high school seniors may stay overnight on campus as a prospect for free. Register Sunday at 12:00 pm

**Camp II:** June 16-17
12-1pm Registration on the 16th. Housing offered the night of the 16th and finish at 5pm on the 17th.

**Camp III:** July 7-8
12-1pm Registration on the 7th. Housing offered the night of the 7th and finish at 5pm on the 8th.

Room and Board (Camps II & III):
All campers and coaches will be housed on campus in a Kenyon residence hall. Meals are provided at either Peirce Dining Hall or local restaurants – deliveries will be made to the KAC. Kenyon College Safety and Security as well as an Athletic Trainer will be on duty throughout the camp.

Camp Registration:
**Camp I** – To reserve a spot:
-$25 deposit with registration information

**Arrival Registration:** Lobby of the Kenyon Athletic Center (KAC).

**Camps II & III** – To reserve a spot:
-$85 deposit with registration information

**Arrival Registration:** The coaching staff will meet all participants in the lobby of the assigned dormitory. Balance of costs will be collected and dorm key will be given.

Location:
The Kenyon Athletic Center sits on the south end of campus on Duff St, two blocks off State Rte. 229. The outdoor grass soccer fields are within walking distance just south of this facility. The campus itself is 5 miles east of Mt. Vernon, OH, 45 minutes northeast of Columbus and 1 hour from the Columbus Airport. For any directions, contact our coaches or visit the Kenyon website at [www.kenyon.edu](http://www.kenyon.edu).
Registration

Name: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________
Home Phone: _________________________
Cell Phone: _________________________
Email: _____________________________
Graduation Year: __________ Pos: ___________
High School: ___________________________
Club Team: ___________________________
T-Shirt Size: __________ Adult: S M L XL

Camp I (January 21): ______
Total January Day Camp cost is $50 (includes t-shirt & insurance).

Camp II (June 16-17): ______
Total Summer Residential Camp Cost is $170 (includes t-shirt & insurance).
Non-Residential Cost: $90

Camp III (July 7-8): ______
Total Summer Residential Camp Cost is $170 (includes t-shirt & insurance).
Non-Residential Cost: $90

**A $25 (Camp I) or $85 (Camps I or II) deposit must accompany this registration form, according to which camp you are registering for.
**Deposit is non-refundable

Please send Registration and Fee to:
Kelly Bryan-Women’s Soccer Office
Kenyon Athletic Center
Gambier, Ohio 43022
(740) 427-5796
bryank@kenyon.edu
Make checks payable to: Nutmeg Soccer Camp, LLC

Name of Minor: ___________________________
I, ___________________________, being the parent of and legal guardian of the above named, do hereby certify that my daughter is in good health and may participate in all camp activities. I hereby appoint Kelly Bryan, Women’s Soccer Camp Director, to act on my behalf in authorizing medical attention. I release and discharge Kenyon College and Kelly Bryan from any liability whatsoever during my participation at the 2017 College ID Camp at Kenyon College.

Emergency Phone #: _______________________
Parent/Guardian
Signature: _________________________________
Date ____________________